[Mutations in Escherichia coli pmp and htpR genes stabilize the products of foreign gene expression].
The half lives of mRNA for Escherichia coli chloramphenicol-acetyltransferase, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens alpha-amylase and human leucocyte interferon were measured in E. coli cells by molecular RNA.DNA hybridization. The effect of mutation in pnp gene, coding polynucleotide phosphorylase, on the stability of these mRNA was studied. The half life of interferon mRNA increases from 25 to 90 s in the pnp mutant, resulting in an increase of interferon accumulation. The stability of interferon in E. coli cells depends on the htpR gene, controlling the heat shock response. The yields of leucocyte interferons alpha-2, alpha I-1 and fibroblast interferon beta increase ten times in htpR mutants. Thus, by using pnp and htpR mutants it is possible to enhance considerably the eukaryotic gene expression in bacterial cells.